































(l)a. They fear thunder. くExperiencer,Theme> 


































































































































(14) a. He saw a bike. 




































































(22) a. He is angry. 




























(25) a. He is frightened of thunder. 
b彼の振る舞いが私を困らせた
c Sue's remarks aroused us to action。
(26) [x AFFECT(=ACT ON)y]CAUSE [BE[y PSCH -STATE]] 



















(29) ([y AFFECT x]CAUSE) 

































































a. I状態動詞（State)]o[yBE<State>/ At<Place>] 
b. I活動動詞（Activity)jo[xACT (ON y)] 
c.［到達動詞（Achievenent)]'[BECDME[y BE<State>/ At<Place>]] 
d. I達成動詞（Accompli,hment)HxACT (ON y)]CAUSE[BECOME[yBE<State>/At<Place>][ 
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